
MONSTER AUCTION 

 

SUNDAY    APRIL 13        10 AM START  

 

Collectables: Large collection of Carlton ware, black carnival glass bowls and marigold  vases and bowl, pair 

crystal laperns, Staffordshire Jardiniere, Sadler tea pot and floral cannister, old numbered Victorian tea pot, 

green, amber and clear depression glass, English tureens, large Delft display plate, vases and animal figurines, 

Aboriginal head plaques and wooden tray, old Royal Doulton display plates, 6pc Wedgwood Clementine 

dressing table set, hand painted Capedemonte ornate centerpiece bowl, white Fenton and milk glass pieces, 

Shelley display plate, novelty cup and saucers, Royal Albert Country Rose trio, porcelain eggs, assorted old 

vases, silver candelabras,  crystal glasses, vases, jugs and decanters, 7pc crystal drink set, crystal decanter and 

glass sets, cut glass pieces, Paramount bone handle cutlery set in timber box, Webb crystal sweet set, set 6 solid 

silver sweet forks, Stuart crystal vase in box, crystal cruet set, elephant lamp fountain,  

pair Samba figurines, Art Glass, old oil bottles, cans and tins, collectable board games and toys, Leggo, old 

movie star cards and match box covers, camera gear antique and old cameras, assorted fishing reels some 

antique-Alvey, scull and dragon, religious figurines, lady figurines, 2 butterflies under glass, mantle clocks- 

heavy French numbered chiming marble and brass carriage clock, 2 dome top clocks and carved one, boxes of 

LPs and 45s, set-Krups scales, old bottles, doilies, Deco mirrors, sewing machines, tin signs, antique spoon sets, 

oil lamp, paintings and prints some antique, assorted yo yos-Coca Cola, Milo, Fanta, Star Wars die cast 

memorabilia, Lord of the Rings memorabilia,old Coca Cola cards, Silver plated ornate wedding knife, box of 

old Tonka toys, Nikon binoculars, 35x zoom camcorder, WW1 memorabilia, 

20 very old antique dolls most with certificates-Cina-Good Humor, Polly Firecracker Anniversary 75th, Sakura 

(Linda Murry), Amy (Jane Z), Lollypop Amanda and Alice in Wonderland from the Hamilton collection, Jenny 

(Rachel Jane Cold), Ashton Drake-Willow, Gathering Roses, and Rapunzel, Good girl and bad girl-pair by 

Edwin Knowles, Henry and Hanna (timeout) Rupert and Kelly Rupert, Mommy’s Sweet Valentine-Paradise 

Collection, Katy -The Boyds, Rebecca from House of Valentine, Lillview lane Doll, 1920s Composition doll, 

and other dolls, 

Jewelry: watches-Ripcurl, ladies diamante watch, Citizen Eco-drive watch, assorted brooches, gold and 

aquamarine ring, emerald and diamond ring, band ring with 3 diamonds, sapphire and diamond ring, pearl ring, 

925 silver semi precious stone earrings and rings, assorted pocket watches, heavy sterling silver necklace and 

others, diamante bracelet, large silver locket and necklace, large range of glass pendants and beads and earrings,  

Stamps and Coins: stamp sets and books, Australia’s heritage in stamps book set,  book of very old NZ 

stamps, 3 NZ stamp books, first day covers and proof stamp sets, 

old bank notes-$50, $10, $5, $2 $1 some proof, 10 shilling note, assorted world notes, coins-proof sets and pre 

decimal, 1991 Silver Jubilee set, 1994 The Explorers set of 5 x$5 silver coins, the Royal ladies Queen 

Elizabeth’s 40th Anniversary set of 5 silver coins, Olympic centenary silver coin set 1896-1996, Sydney 

Olympic coin collection  

Antiques- Fully restored antique rocking horse, Gold French style chase lounge, orange Deco chase lounge, 2 

pairs-Deco armchair rockers, Singer treddle sewing machine, dining suites-balloon back, oak tapestry one, 

Jacobean lounge suite, assorted side boards and crystal cabinets, set-8 carved tapestry chairs, large oak partner’s 

desk, plant stands, standard lamps, hall tables, Deco hall stand, cane commodes, 1920s leadlight kitchen 

cabinet, working pianola and cabinet of rolls, tapestry top carved bench, carved mahogany towel rail, French 

provencial bedside tables, fire screens, carved pot cupboards, occasional tables, decorative Chinese cabinet, 

cedar chest of draws and others, weaving loom, assorted tapestry and velour bedroom chairs, Victorian walnut 

dressing table with bevilled mirror, 

General Furniture and Miscellaneous: 4 poster pine colonial Queen size bed, Westinghouse as new side by 

side fridge/freezer, NEC washing machine, as new electric massage chair, Motorized invalid trolley, 2007 CRF 

450R Motocross Bike, set-4 wheels, Wheogo Saddle, Air Hockey Table, slate base pool table and accessories, 

large Commercial display fridge and freezers, new leather and micro suede recliner lounge suites, leather 

modular lounge suite, TV units,  chests of draws, ornate mirrors, new blanket boxes-assorted sizes, new 



colorful timber toy boxes, new modern bar stools-red and chrome, pine bar stools, clear office chairs, pine 

colonial bedroom group, white Federation style Queen bed, walnut Federation bedroom group, large oval inlaid 

carved dining suite, rugs, nest of tables, bird cage on stand, electric grill on stand, table tennis table on stand 

with accessories, metal music stand, assorted coffee tables, new pencil style hat stands, leadlight pine cabinet, 

assorted pine bookshelves, combo pine leadlight chopping block with wine rack,   

 
View detailed list and pictures from Thursday APRIL 10 at 

www.gippslandauctionhouse.com 
or contact Paul on 51762099  

    

Viewing: Friday APRIL 11,  9am - 5pm, Sat APRIL 12,  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 
 

http://www.gippslandauctionhouse.com/

